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The »ftera<wn WMion was started by th Circumstances- *£“ in proves for several Sharks- tom side up against a big rock. She had it was I argued that there had been a mo-
Rev. P. McF. McLeod, of St. Andrew ;l------------- months. New York has teen made the - I probably passed1 he reef m safety, but had tiny before the storm, and that the cap-
Presbyterian Church, with a Bible readin, nnnnHpd to Have Been Suffocated- headquarters, but so much secrecy has been . nf Struck this rock, which torus-its head tain had been tied in the cabin and the
taken from the AoU, earners 1, 6 and 7, fo PP°Kh „ -Visitor— maintained that the news of the contain- Eye-Wltne88 to the Fatal D*8®*”1 of withfo three feet of the surface, and in crew was making ready to divide up the
lowed by a paper on Womans Aux ha she Expected a Visitor plated uprising only leaked out yesterday. a Snow Avalanche—Everybody going down had turned turtle. It seamed spoils. Peibaps after driving over the
Work,” yutanbyMr. T. Bryant of Na, Who Was He? Then it became known that, for several a Was “AGtttin.” now that not a soul of her crew had es- reef and striking the rock one had been
aimp. the article road by M _________ months past, meetings of Cubans have been , Was ^Ded and how Anybody had afterward cast ashore to tell the story, and it was on™ ay morning, at 10 o’chk, the V. 11 B.

of the Gorge Road Methodist Church, coming ttmmal convention of the Pacih ,„t the bedrtom of a woman named May SpIn Ne, York three revolutionist clubs a dollar in my pocket, and ready o be turned over so as to float on her keel, When the treasure was safe aboard w»
ed the proceedings with an earnest Northwest, its prospects, its great impoi [unter, alias May Todhunter, in a house of have been foimed, and another club will be the American consul to send me to the i( nothing more. Lying bottom up there returned to Rio. For four d-ys not A

reports of four Provincial Association», all ment started with the practical address I ,en, were afraid something had gone wrong. .^nor'jMe MMti°”the Uruguayan and had been left there so broken in down in etarteard^ide ^ Therowere were miide "happy with a snug sum of
of which were most satisfactory showing a G. Nash, of New Westminster (“Howe,, ;efore the message was received by Chief v^ulfand Penos Neuve. Next Sunday health that no one supposed 1 could live ^ttout rope, leading money bunted down to each, and we
remarkable growth, and very largely in- -" ("^ysiLrtot 1- in,ton, Constable Box had been notified, the Porto Rieano of New York wi 1 forn a ^ As the ship had taken no oil ^ o^our choonT»nTJte, Cf l w,ere bundled aboard of a steamer .
creased membership. ^"ors’”) “e wL, of Uirae, a iar, ud hastened to the house, commoniy known ibet^Ï^d^ Ewa. nothing coming tonie. Indeed, Sa/s work we were ready to haul We bound fo,Cuba^ each giving h,sp=

At 10:35, an ably written paper by Mr. ;ltend4nce Qf the younger members on th 1 , the “Court House,"on Blaekie street, in the mo^ment.toya the peopleP of Cuba 1 was in debt to her, and but for the few could lift her a bit, but not more than a to say nothing of the wrecking expedition
of Vancouver, who unfortunately, occasion, and the speakers, with a gret I /here he found a crowd of people gathered. are dissatisfied because the Spanish Govern- dollars raised among the men I should and after working one day we gave to any ope. 1 learned later on mat gov-

unable to attend, was read -by Mr. deal of tact, spoke to the lade in a plea sa. I , the meantime a Chinese servant had en- ment d;d not carry ontthe reforms which it have been a pauper on landing. up that method for another. Casks were ernment vtasels searched for weeks for
u mnson of Victoria, and listened to with conversational way, giving them man I -red the apartment by a side door. which miaed a(ter the late revolution. The One afternoon, while I was on my way aent down to me and attached wherever the wreck,*nd that the Rw banker had
Hur,C”’rest as it contained much valu- Ipnto about their work, and pointing ooju ,mmunic«tes directly from the street, and £Iubg in thi, country, be saidj had been h consulate to see what help I could possible, and but for the presence of to fiery to’ ®1 gland for safety, but that 
s? ™tion them how important it was that they ahon I ,und the door ofthe tedroon. leading into th hly organized Vend their places - i encomitered an Englishman, -harks we w. uld have had her over in a only added to the strangeness of the ad-
,blrt‘n oToek, Mr. J. B. Grimshaw. As- be well versed in the groundwork of wh. ,e hall securely locked He unlocked ^ 8 > ^ 'good shape. The ®bta™’ 1 ^identifi^ e* & sailor- day ^ifonemoustor had communicat- venture ixjstead of clearing up the many
sis^t Secretary of the Victoria Assort- TDurmmett, a ve, £^rbataTrriWe^y ' Zt'lasting'ST’poTl ÏSSu ^S! He stopped and inquir- L/with-another for mUes up and dowh | mysteriek.
Jtion, read a masterly paper on tbe^ubj  ̂ pleasant and fluent speaker, again took tl I lace. Lying ou the bed. face doTnwards, ® we^s ago Jd ft was reported th Jt each ed my name, nativity and occupation, and the coast, they gathered about the Bchoun-
u How can Christmnwork for yon g; Jtond , ttnd spoke very clearly and in a mm I ich her feet on the pillows, was one carried a cargo of arms tor Venezuelan when I had given him the information he er and the wreck, and I. had the closest
be3t be advan m Hedescribed the proper interesting way of the work of the Y.M.< I ne lifeless body of May Hunter, inBUrr€Cfcionists, but it was said in Spanish slapped me on the back and exclaimed : kind of a call from berng seized by a man-| jt was a February day, with a warm
no Associati . . . , ,, Dteient to A. in the Pacific Northwest, giving all- di I 0 unfortunate woman, who has been -j-cles, » few days ago, that the arms were “ It’s a bit of luck that I met you ! I ve I eater that was fully fifteen feet long. I gml and a Chinook wind from tbe Pacific

° if thé words he had put before tails, and totting his hearers how great an I resident of the swamp for about eighteen )anded i„ Key West and were destined for got a place for you, and we’ll drop in Standing on our decks I counted eighty- ogeKa melting the snow. All along the
the subject was one of vital im- powerful was the body to which they b. I l0nths. Her feet were tied with a small nge Cnba. R. A. G. Smith, the well oomewhere and have a glass and a talk. six dorsal fias moving about ns .at one trail_ ag we „oudd up the mountain side,

■ J , longed and what mfimte resources it w, I ,we!, just above the ankles and theflsph of known Wall street banker, has immense m- z He was a blunt spoken man, but a eau- tinie) and I donU believe that was half the ereat mssses of snow seemed to overhang
p0When the speaker had concluded, Mr. J. utiiiziugforgood ^t^onr8^eco““‘7',, I he)?werpi^of theljswM discolored,_evi- in Cuba. He rècently returned to tioue one. He didnut unfold his plans number of sharks within a circle of a ^ d more than 0nce 1 noticed how'
R Mott the Iutamaüonal Y. M» C. A At 4:30, there was a “ J eatly caused by ‘f the United States from an extensive trip in m he had pei me pretty dry and quarter of a mile. There could be no " ’ ioul the ^ haired old guide seem
ly, commented at length on tbe wteCy sud. I iÆhesof “ were tngeneLl^: the West Indies. IVbsmsUc^ken ta yestar- apparently satisfiwl hinjeelf that I was a iore diving while they were hanging I ^‘oTe. Only a narrow path bad becu
paper, »nd added a good dealof «°™dm The manner in which th I *der. Very little clothing was ra the body ^“fthe ile^and siid1 the island wss man he wanted. Even thenI only got a Lbout, and we set to work to get clear <d Lleared through the snow, and the twenty
io^anon as totbe^d Which^d^n « hole workywa, condnetad^as a revelatio I „d, to all appearances, a violent struggle fn a more prosperous condition. The -part of the story, and am <tUl in the dark their company. Captain Roberta had mu]e8 followed each other in single file,
accomplished in plitota not possessing to many, the quick and suitable replies < I ad taken place. Her face was very much laoter8 he said; were investing their money as to many particulars. The strangers foraeeu such an emergency and had come Half »ay up we came to four cabins occu-
ela.tl.°f .Qh ZfslS series of papers the leader being an admirable index to th I IBcolo.ed, while from the nostrils oozed a home and that fact demonstrated, to him name was Captain Roberts, and he had provided. pied by miners. Three brawny men m
^ 1 ‘, it • ponnmotion with the sub- droth of character and foresight of the Ii I mall quantity of clotted blood. Traces of t^at they have no idea of a revolvtion. given up the command of au English brig I I red shirts stood at the door of one of the
tJfTh;4o’ctook«r“ta^“^wto^cure ternational Secretary. , [ eood were also visible on the cheeks. From -------------------------------- on purpose toenter upon a hunt for treas- , —OT cabins talking as we filed past. Salute.-

Attendance,” G. A. Gowland, .Nanaimo; After the Question Drawer had beeb die I ne appearwee of the faoe it was evidenv CANADIAN ÏTEWS. ore. Two years befoie, as he mframed ___OK[ ' were given and returned, but we had no-
"The Leader.” —------- , Vancouver; “ How posed of. an adjournment of three hotn j c.ith hau oetU caused by suffocation, and me, a coasting schooner, which was carry- j —J—I occasion to halt.
to Conduct the Service,” W. R. Greig, was called. I ,e distortion and disoolomient of the lips ——rf ", ing half a million dollars’ worth of dia- ■.,!); . ,> w 1 We'had gone about 300 feet and

..P1® evening session started with a «pie I d t0 the same supposition. The body was taitre#*! ÿreeeiÜiÀlsked. | monds, besides a large sum m rough gold, .JMfsïÈSkifrè&mtoM!' -r about to, make a turn in the trail when I
did praise servira, followed by the rep- It Ul warm. The room m which the body ^ttRO#rro pVh. 36.—the- W. C. T. U. 1 between Rio and Montevideo, had been ! halted to look back. The guide
of the District Chairman, Mr. H. G, a\a® chsim “ d ha<k Memorialized the Ontario Legislature wrteeked about «evenly miles below Porto Uhead-I canie second. The lino-of

IfnJr/ueZd Xut the flmr A 6W1 to tktend the elective franchise to aU citi- Why this treasure had been m- mules was strung out for a quarter of »
m- ... ;^er i“thfdreting table haTbe^Cted z®“ re8«dless of sex. trusted to a filing vessel and whelher it gW müe, and on foot among them were five
£ uen, the broken lock of which was hang- ... . ^Dnder»ianülaa belopged to church or state or some indi- packers, all half breeds. I heard, nosig-

ttronromn«TnTsworV. romis"tak"m fh » ,g inside. In this drawer, the deceased «roeers ^.|W Mise, er vidual I never learned. The captain had ^nal of danger-no cry of alarm. Wtfh-
lowing: K. W. Teague, A. M. MuK v\ & I jually kept her mone- and sther valu- Montebaj., Feb. 28.—©wmg to <he con I notbing to say about that, and £ bound the swiftness of thought the snow 600
1-erryand H. G-„Wate^n, Victor a; T^i*-1 blee. botfly a 2-=>Ccn6 piece was found tinned dissensions » MontrealJVhdle- secrecy regarding the whole ’feet up the mountain began to move. The
^c^TivtaWestminste^chl o^i. i the of a cigar box which o'e Grocers’ Guild, the f>nde of edgar « width ef the avalanche was about half a

» mai iri ,v of members from one p ai | y in th-. horner of the drawer. It is still being cut to bottom I How Captain Roberts had located the mile, and it moved like a flash. I wa*
oown tbit she had a- large amount of CommoB,. wreck was a matter I did not ask about, ---------looking full at it, but its speed confused
’°Ldy in notes, yesterday, and if murder caneton m ' __ McLeod I but I did hear it said that all the crew | - the eye. There were thousands of ton»

' as committed, which b almost certain, the Sr. jnin crLndidaies were loat. I was a sailor, and a diver, of snow, hundreds of trees, hundreds of
bject was robtery , A $20 gold Pie« Vince and D^t^teAgam ” d he offered to stand all the expense of —------- great bowlders. There was no rumbling,

J .ounted in a gold wme frame, which w^ for the Commons in owe . I the search and give me $10,000 in gold if I ! food fob sharks. no crashing. , •
bifurtingembMd'l' becaU;^thelrown as ÿe I uvered. by some loose pap» * jnat;on Montcalm Ssralnellon*. . we recovered the diamonds only. If we , it « shin’s crew ever had deeper I The rush was almost noiseless—simply

.hould a leaner conauct ine m==v,uB , I cStedoro^N^uier'lSMtim^M^Victor I f0^ “rawer. In the drawer was also St. Juuenne. Feb. 26.-^essrs. got the gold as weU I was to» Rave»larç^r| ^ @ on Sailor Jack’s implacable « sound

his own way as God gives him guidante and^1 haTegonelnto the bulldiug Une vet, andvi< I , amall bible, several passages of and Dugas, both Conservatives, were nom'° share. He had chartered a coasting The muskets were brought up the pines. In fifteen seconds ,
light! Shouldtiie. leader give the address. I toriawLThave to logout wt^K^ihemdA I c w marked, two empty purses, ated in Montcalm County, ye“t!fd“7’ a schooner for three months, and was then ^ men told off to use them, over, and a cloud of what seemed sm
Not if he can get a better man than l-teoclat.on^t may be the youngest real I d alotof letters. No other the seat in the Commons vacated by the un- gett,ng aboard whatever he thought would given charge of a whale hung over the spot. It drove off down
himself, and most leaders can do '1 Tbe committee have been gratified byth I lrawe”n the room had been opened, which seating of Mr. Dugas. be needed. I signed with him that after- and the rest of us were kept busy the mountain after two or three minutes.
Should the leader conduct the singing Î Not I charming i eports from some of the asjoch I „)uld make it clear that the murderer and ____ „ noon as mate, and three days after we had nuniahment which might and I looked for our pack train. Not»
if he can get a better musician to do it for üoua Aet of Nanatao P« ^ „Xr kDew where the unfortunate woman say piTed up all. ur crew, fortunately for ïumanitarisTns. man nor a mule had escaped I looked
him, and most leaders can. 8h°“*f 4 ® I number of the assooiare workers hadbeoou. I mt her valuables. Dr. McLean ™ sum- Quebec, Febr 26. T . K^.P., lpg a ahip came in with twelve seamen I be œ , , , ^ on tbe galley for the cabins. They had disappeared.gjÉ”| -ggeb
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few*”* 1 g the'distinction of nationabty.denominaüoi h®B and the University entirely separate from the L.val C plain Roberts visited him onlyby night. iu twenty.f.,ur hours,1 ----------“

‘ the luncheon. T^kblethiscomroitteelto becomeTally oon I 'fhinamnn, coming to the door, rapped also, University at Quebec. We were so ProV“b‘Bn®f however, not feeling certain that some

.‘a-rKS'W SHHsS» s~üaiR2S6.s;.r» .. 7.^ ».

Mr. Robton; President of the Y. M. U. A., terie^rt ^vznou* th, ch?icm« of ,h- ,ot open it. The women then left the Montreal, Feb. 26,-Mt. Mercier "»« doubt advanced and took his chance» ̂  Ptb® "hooner ijfofoa to the casks, and after “„d b_°a man g,,t on at a smaU itation

srersTrSfsEFS «^rs:232X,.e***■““"“•having been ptoveni^ by pnMm duUte mem^ ofathe^th^to answer p ompti5 in excited condition, last night, and wae ^ 0>Connor aig„ed articles of egreement ly one night with the tide and before day- at the cabin of the treasure craft. “ rm a-gittin to Jamestown, and how 
from being as pwctual, »« “ j ^ Questions on awooiaiton affef». On o^hei avidently expecting some person to come for fo[ doable B0*u race with Teemer and light game we were far away. §he had been dismasted and most other ^ ^ ye'r folks a-gittin T’
White ™‘stor Gorge Road Church, the SJarttJfr8the ^d“iM wto may know of ^» her and take he^.°^ ® aad^{“e‘’aaloand Hosmer ; the raoe to be toree Captain Roberts had a pr.-tty fairchart bulwarks swept away, and Her bows had -‘Purty weU, thank yo’, and I dun-

'JfnUed themselves vigorously to yonng man in a locality where there to no ate. md glovea were laid out ready for use ana tarD and to be rowed at Chelsea, Mass., on ^ i hb h^d 0f the wreck, and been stove in as she struck the rocks, heard that ye’r brother Sam was a-gittra
doing justice to thetempting viands placed likely *to take aSTn ,ai&w‘’JïoJtod “uitor did not 30^- work'd down the ermst wé Everything appeared all right aft how- fur Alabaml fur to take land Î"
before toem by tbe ladies, quite a camber J^tnth? Y.M.UA. matt ere. Such member till 1 ° ®1a®^!a „MPbu t as herroom com- championship of the world an $ , «ached it one forenoon about 10 o clock, ever, and we had the yawl anchored over “Yes, Sam’s a-gittin and Jimhereek-
of whom waited* on the table. During; wou.d help__ , - ^hen we came to work in shore we got the wreck and I was all ready to go down on8 t0 be a-gittin in the fall, and if thing,
lunch, a lively and Merry conversation was j^dteg in b ^ be had withh n$, and pr nted "8{ble she ad mined some one after that Baird1» Seat Conermed. sight of the mountain peaks laid down when we had a second interruption. A ro right I reckon I may he a-gittm Mter~
maintained, and when tile inner man b to the work be P ^ The-other inmates of the house g j N B , Feb. 26—At Gagetown on the chart aud in a couple of hours casting schooner going down the coast Ward. Was yo r man a throkrn ofa-gitim
been amply satisfied, the I f urniehed Mm. f Thi^woujd create artimon, boon ^ine-^ ^ & Qr other noi,e. L decision of the were sàtUtieJ that-the wreck Was within and standing weU in shore, espied us, and anywhar’ !” - _ ...
upon all present to tUte lb ” think this matter over and act on itr to excite their suspicions during the night g ^^, Court a^d declared’ Mr. Baird the a mile of us north or south. Just there either supposing we were in. distress or «. Sorter, but can t eay. I d a-git, hut
^Te' a”in,Jwlto toe oruani^tiZ F^r The last item on last night’s programme or this forenoon. They did not leave their {“oueens Ceunsel fdr Mr was a reef about four miles off shore and actuated by motives of curiosity, she jay he>8 alow.”
hiraLff he said that of all his titles, that of Wag probably the most interesting. It was beds until 10:30 this “th ® King said that there would be no appeal to extending up and down the coast for to iff the reef and began to signal us, as - A-gittm betters one, I think.
PresTdentof toe Y M. C. A., was that of a splendid speech from Mr. J.R. Mott on“The woman must have been dea^two or three ^ Dominion Supreme Court. thirty miles. Behind this reef in many fog what was the matter. We answered It's accordin to Whar he a-gits l tako
wMch he w^ most proud. His remark, Student M.ssionary Uprising in Canada and hours then, flbf H»»t«3 ^“8 J°db ------ foc^ was deep water right up to the tUat we were aU right, but he was not it, but I’m fur a-gittm to somewhar’ or

high y appreciated if one might judge the United States.” The reception and hunter,^as of «erman A Central Ba.k Extradltl.» shoreline, it being summer weather, satisfied. sumthin. If we’d a-gothve years ago to
by the applause with which the honorable amusement rooms were thrown open into years °.f »Ke- . ^ L^-r ^uabLnd and child Toronto, Feb. 28.—The alleged forgery, 1 with the winds light but holding steady, She lowered a boat to pull to\ us, but Texaa We’d a-been reh now, but Tom
gentleman was greftted. Each in turn arose the lecture haU to accommodate toe large whereit supposed to have for which the extradition from California of we anchored ■ ff the reef, and then the we jgot a head of her. The captain hand- won't be fur a-feittin so long as he krngit
and made his We speech-some serious numtera of ladies and gentlemen who came “^^^d “I'toUd several D Mitchell McDonald, e,-director of the L”,, were told .hat we had come to search ed me down a box of cigars and a dozen cofo bread »»Jcoo„ meat Everybody
and solemn, some witty and B?n“””8> tohear htm.and .J. , deep]v fo. veatg ago and Rd a life of shame ever Central Bank, will be sought, is that of Lfor , wreck. It was all right wilh them, bottles of wme, and 1 met the boats mile who’s a-got out of our county is no* »-
evoking “PP'»-U*> “ tb® " fnterod ^eId I*d ?nh?« remarks since. A photograph albuih, found in her entries of fictitious subscriptions for stock jand after dinner two boats were lowered away. The captain himself waa in the gittfo better nbr never afore, and I m
The Rev l-. McF. McLeod having^nte ed terested m hte temark» smee o{ her flther, bus- on tUe original list. ' to begin toe search. Taking the schooner ateru sheets, and he seemed consirtarsbly ine to keep pesterin Tom tül he will a-
the hall, the president mvited him to, tell To-day.?. ^‘“dr^né of the most sue band and child, and a number of friends ^ ------- as the center, we puUed both ways, run- pot out when told that we had not been eit fosself.”
his experience. Mr.”ejsi^ that has ever been held in She was a woman of prepossessing appear- Mill A.olker Victim. ning do8e to the reef. The treasure craft driven over the reef and were not in need
by saying, My pe conrae cave rise to the country • ance, slight build and of medium height Hamilton, Feb. V 6.— Mrs. Hy slap, widow Lj ^ ©n dismssted in a squall and driven 0f assistance. I told him that ourschoon-
1 r.t’rat rf’ me"ntg Therev "tZZ-Pcrsonal work. How organized Her hsir^nd^ complexion werelighS and of John Hys,ap, late treasure, of Ancaater I fooreTato, aud we confidently expected er had been chartered by a naturulisl,
gentleman went on to say that he was and accomplished. MrJ. ®-Mott. ber eyes dark bue. On the ___ township, who was murdererl about a year t0 find her hull, if it had not gone to who was cullectmg fish from the sh
heartily with the work of theY.M-C.A-, ^‘"XdTvTden/e A “she wa! C- ago, hashed of La Grippe, »?ed 70. Her pieoea, on or near the reef. and birds from the forests rmhore, and he
and would always be ready and pleased to 8:15—Union service. ‘‘Why Believe in About a fortnight ago deceased gave death may weaken the Crown s case against j Before sundown we had made careful swallowed the story ai*d
assist in every way in his power. the Ydnog Men s Christian Association. Mr. mg. A u ign^ftg fatijerKand those now in custody for the crime. j , f three miles either way, but craft a happier man.

The president then rose and expressed the J.R. Mott. ___________________ S,bl^ tying at thTtame time that he _ r~. ....... wTthïmt finding the slightest trace of her. When I came to go down in my suit I
pleasure it had given him to be piesent, not A e#od Estate. need not bs surprised if she was found dead, Qaebee W«t Meets Jab» Hear». „ mornjn„ we tried it again, but noth- found almost a clear deck. She had been
only to enjoy the very excellent lunch the w T, f tv. i_t_ j _ Wnat she meànt by this the Quebec,'Feb 26.— Hearn, Conservative, . ^ ». jj-u ]L some places schooner rigged and both masts had been
ladies had so kindly provided, but to meet Toronto, Feb. 27.-The will of the late wme day, aware that h« been elected in Quebec VYest for the ling b/°ug'1,t :'he aur7aœatluw Carried away at the deck. Beginning at
delegates from toe. United States as well as John Leys, shows an estate valued at half a faad feelincr had existed between-her and Commons, by 174 majority. the reef plenty of water the heel of the bowsprit and running
from the other cities of our own P'^iooev minion in personal estate and real estate several other parties for some time. A jury Tro.eeetloas ^6’ “ Tïl^er at any tim^ The treas- along the port side about twenty-five feet
and to hear what they had to say. He was ^or‘t® ^ thoaeaDd dollars. There are “!!8a “n7oned and sworn in hy Capt. Pit- Probable Itate des <***«•" F",®e"‘le"1 to carry us over at atiy time. Lne treas « bulParka were left standing. Cap-
particularly pleased to meet and listen to batld8ome bequests to charitable ^dJ,eb“this rfternoon, and after viewing Toronto, Feb. „7.-According to ‘^® ur» craft might have hit the reef stan windlass, hatch covers and the sky- Spaalab Steamer Wrecfced.
so many tostitutions. S adjourned till 11 o’clock to-mor- Mail’s Montreal correspondent, it is the ^blespotan^^en ^nvenalm^t stan, =« beén gwept awiy. ^ Feb * 1

inTr2aUhe=™,iaered achild oftoe ,«,.,^8.»» toe CUy ^al A^t-mortem etamtoa” utrtain^n to^Q^te ^ wegot out the dragaj explored the ^ inm^ayor, ^ _ o{ Lewea, haTe contracted to save the

Victoria Association. He had not Montbxll, Feb. 27.—The Herald passed, t|0! wm fo the meantime be held. elections, among its first aots will be the deeper waters seaward from the reef. We “1“".ld W'LI treasure^ in the Spanish Steamer San Alpine, which went
note what his friend the Rev. Mr. White the hands of a syndicate of t,on W _______ :------- “f.Mercier and some of his support- Lent three days at this work, grappling waa told tailook tor the treasure mine ^ Mond, night, near Hog Island.
had said about the ^st Liberals, who wül endeavor to galvanize it .MOTnwR rT1RAN u INVOLUTION era, on a charge to tie sustained out of the 'foj, the rocks hidden away from thirty captain a stateroom, y The San Alpino wm bound from New
church being ronnectod mtohhe^tatiom ANOTHER CUBAN^ REVOLUTION- *^ ^8 ^ the Baie des Chaleur. to sixty feet below, and using up the men sooner touched tito ^m thmr^han my ^^afo^mhar with a cargo of

there was a disposition amongst sou>e Hamilton, Feb. 27—Representative, of Beady_teJoln. Death of « A.ch.r, fmug b^rth in thirty feet of water, and deadpan. My finding him in the suua- ^eDty2vel of the crew were safely
Churchestolook Withafeelingof œld J 1 tfae Atlglo. American syndicatehavecoh New York, Feb. 26.-The World, this Toronto, Feb. 27.—Joseph Edmund Col-1 v2an the search of the shore wa'ers. tiou I did still further deepened the mys- laodeda (foe was lost by jumping over- 

> ousy upon Y. M. Ç. A. wcuk, and claim that clttded arrat,genients whereby the syndicate ’ A-Carmy that lins, author ofthe '* Life and timesuf Sir weJ3®»»™ 8earch was this • Each tery of the whole expedition. He was board With favorable weather the vessel

m* large cottonm,Ils monads. York,’ yesterday ofkidney direase.
eases they had made. He said it would bp Mercier C»*tie*led. SnorTthe island itself When it will break eisrtttn* Testimony. . that, one holding an umbrella over his it floated out t 8 , g
an act of the grossest ingratitude if they Feb. 27.—Robert Sellar, the fJ£h ia not yet known, bnt from indie*- , Mnyrr.w»T., Feb. 27.—The: Royal Com-lheadto shutoff tha light could eee the 0“ *ejmrfadeKk»*e<«. and %—bee l-roTtnr|»< Blectlo*» , ^ ^

»^*n ^w2t had the fiiout of the wreck. I SLd toeÆotio» * weekLer, en S5*

terme, conveyed the thanks of the conven* load he ha à heaped npdB -v ' . •
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IN FULL SWING.

ON A LADY.
Yesterday’s Doings of the Y-M.C.A. 

Convention—A Splendid Time 
" All Bound.® of Skin Disease 

’• face and body, 
petors Baffled.

d Complete Curé by 
years have Elaps- 
. no Return.

Profitable Gathering — Hon.a Very
John Robson’s Remarks—Many 

Interesting Par tien tars.
< 1

'
’onra (Miss Fanny Atwood
i Y ) has been cured of a 
kin disease by the use of 
*•, She remarked that her 
Bkill of many well known 

itr.oudlv pronounced if 
tumaiism lurking in the 
ted that any trtatment 

cure the Kcz«ma would 
9 HhQnma»ism. She used 
uticura Remediks. The 
bus. Her ca-e of Blczema 
itêly cured, but her Rhea- 
reLeved during the treat- 
fcve elapsed since the cur» 
r Rheumatism has since 
the treatment, but rathef 
> sees no symn'oms of th»
& which once so completely 
her face and body. M% 

telling of the good effects 
tment had uoon her, and: 
ited the CuncuRk kbmr- 
and all kindred ailmentflL 
tind ready sale; indeed 

i on the list to buy almost
dd. Druggists, Ithaca, N.Y. .

a Resolvent 'J
1 Skin Purifier and greatest

pastor
open1

!!

f.
I

Grey,
was

:

BY Ï HAIR’S BREADTH.'

». internally (to cleanse the ' 
rities, and thus remove the w 
ura, the great Skin Care. ' 
n exquisite Skin Beaatifier. 
r the skin and scalp, add 
are every species of agonis*. 
ng, scaly, and pimply die- 
«Up and blood.

course 
weigh 
them, as

. Price, Cuticura. 75c. ; 
tbnt, $1.50. Prepared by the 
► Chemical Çori^^ation,

»W to Curé Shift 
ions, and 100 tëâ

b>\t- were1(-heads, red, rough, chapped, 
n cured by Cuticura Soap, 2fzÂ,

CAN’T BREATHE. a were
Pains. Soreness, Weakness, 
Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy, ; 

aramation relieved in (me «•
by the Cuticura Anti»
dng like it for Weak Lung#

Westminster. ^ , „ '
One of these addresses was as lollows:^-
“ What is this'Young Men’s Christian or tne vistnou vnairmau, «r 

iwnr-iat.inn ! It is an iBterdenominatiorial terson, who spoke as follows .

-, ^ia^ this Men’a'ttosnrt
! VVhat u this Mens tiosne1,^ of the paoiflc Northwest appointed 

It IS a meeting Jielfi tor toe sole trict. committee. No. lt which iortu_ea th 
purpose of making young men -Christ 
Who should the leader be ? The best man 
in the Association) that 1s tp say tbe man
best adapted tothe wot¥ In hand !_ What ^ o{ memb8r3 trom ondPal

of ..aian should the leader be. 1 faci, itate thoworfo the commiite b
* Christ or Paul, or John, OF WW» ensuring a chv oe for holding meetings. Ii...st a» titbit* iSâtSassaaaœsass .But they are not, so get hold ^5? *lto an as latent swretary also.

ar like them as possible. Sympathetic, | NeW Westminster xesocivion oecr^y a bull- 
Dure, brainy, musoular, forceable, wise, lngof their own. The Vancoa*;^r A880Ciati0 
HZ' Btrong meal Get a man! How b Jütttng c m hafo'y be oaU'to their own as ye 
loving, »troDK y . x„ I though wehope r w r^»y soon see Unir waleader conduct the meeting : LÇ | ,,n Q„ ... e.n.imA m,. victor

>
Associatioo ? It is an mterdenominatio 
.rganization oL young men
young men 
Meeting ?

y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
r of Lands and Works for 
ase the following described 
ate near the Kettle River, 
mmencing where a post hae 
th-east corner of Lot loi,
>rth fo lowing tirs easterly 
10 chains, to the north-east 
hence east 40 chains; thence 
re or less, to the northerly 
i thence west following the *
L«ot 331 G. 1, 40 chains more 
if beginning, containing 16* -.;i<
or less.

nted 
ea th

men !

m1. i

„.dU9
were 
men. 
as nearJOHN A. MANLY. 

. C., Dec. 22,1891. 
il 2m w
date I intend making apj>H 
aorable Chief Couimissfoner * v 
» for permiss-on to purchase, 
less, on Barclay Sound,
R. Seabrook’s south-west 

east 40 chains; thence south 
ist 10 chains; thence north, 
commencement.

I
F. 8. POPE

jal-w-2m
ernigan Lake Hotel, on 17th< 
se, 10-years old ; white spoti 
liter on when last seen. A 
ren for the return of the 

ja23-d«t-wl
I

yswtii M
to make application to the 
ir of Lands,aud Works for 
lase the foil >wing described 
south/ side of Bella Coola 
om a stake about 2 miles 
ed Miskalet. thence east 40 ■ ' c®
h 80 ch dins, thence west 40

Ii

i, to river ; thei.ee following . 
itherly direei ion 80 chains, 
lace of commencement, all *
s, more or less. »

ROBT. JAMIESON.
•ola; Dec. 3, M91. ja22-2m

!:

“ .ve!
EVERYBODY WAS “ A-GITTIN."'

er date I intend making 
he Horn Chief Commissioner 
i for permission to purchase 
less Barclay Sound, 
rner’s N. W. corner post 
Ins thence west 4-t chains4 
Ins, tbenoe east 40 chains, to 
nent.

1,1892.

M
oom-

Hr PARBERY. 
ja29-2m A

ter date I intend making 
he Hon. Chief Commissioner 
m for permission to purchase 
less Barclay S-mnd com

ay’s S.W. c rner poet thence 
nee west 49cb tins, thence 
[nee east 40: chains, to nlaoe

F. E. ALLEY 
j»2^2m1,1821.

osi-rib
let date L intend making 
he Hdn. Chief c ommissioner 
:b for permission to purchase 
Ie*s, Barclay Sound, com- 

arris, N. E. corner, thence 
mce west 40 chain», thence 
knee east 401 chains, to place

W. H. WOOD. 
ja222m

v^d-v- ■ >

h 1892. J n"
mdersigned. intend making 
the Chief Commissioner or 
tor permission to purchase 
ibea tract of land in Gold- 

gat a post on tbe 
Quade a claim, 90 

rom his southwest corner 
,45' E. magnetic, 80 chains ; 
40 ch» ins. thence N. 3\4.Y W. 

, 86°. 15' W. 20-chains; thence 
is, to the south boundary of 
then N. 86Mo' E. along tbe 
C L. Lutibe and E. A. Me- 
chains, to the t lace of be- 

[ning 400 acres, more or less, 
ALFRED MAGNKSEN.

1n22 2m:w

:
-

lommencin 
E. A. Me were

- : M. Quad. i - ■
;

by given that 61 days lifter 
to apply t * the Chief Com- 
and works to purchase 160 
or less, situated in Renfrew 
led as follows: Commencing 
orth east corner or section 
in a southerly direction 43 

,ke marking the southeast 
on. thence easterly 40 « halos 
take on the west b undary , 
mce northerly to the coast, 
o place of commencement,
!» Copies of this notice have 
irdance wilh the Land Act.

JhO. N1CHOLLKS.
1st Dec., 1891.

mChinese Stall»Mr».
San Francisco, Feb. 25.—Collector 

Phelps has prepared statistics that show » 
total decrease of 6,099 Chinese during the 
sear 1891. Tfiere were 2,165 arrivals, 6,615- 
departures and 904 deal ha of Chinese in 
America. In British Columbia there were 
3,271 arrivals and 2,277 departures, se in
crease of 994 only, which, were they, nil 

gled ovhr, would still leave a decrease

i:

r*":

smug 
of 5,015.jal-w

ly given that 60 days 
applying to the Honorable 
er of Lands and Works fer 
hase the following described 
ited on Salt Spring Island : 
N. W. corner stake of my 

eeist 40 chains thence north 
r Walters* S. Hi. corner stake; 
lins, thence south along sea 
commencement, containing

after

::

.

SB8.
SAMUEL MAXWELL.

fe!9-2m-w12.

r date I intend making ap- 
e Honorable Chief Commie- 
id Works for permission to 
more or less, Barclay Sound,

. H. Wood’s north-west cor- 
8<) chains, thence west 45 

lh 8\ thence east4»chains to 
fment.

. j
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m
R. WOLFENDEN, 
J. PAHTRlfGf. fi

m1t date I intend m iking ap- 
the Honorab e Chief Com 
9 and Works for permission 
tores, more or less. Barclay 
lg at P. W. Dempster’s north- 
ice north 80 chains, thence 
dh 80 chains, thence east to 
ament, K. J. GRAY
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